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IThe DOty oiif Jlrdical Refcrees.
TliN wain, a stcated case oni appe.al in ani arbitration unider thc

\VorknlcoW's Compensationi Act, 1906, betwveen Jolhn Garrett,
mlinler, an(i the respondents, Waddell an(l Soins, coalmasters,
Coalblrn. 'T'lie appellant, whlo was a minier in the employ of
the res-pondents, sul)mitted hiimself for examinationi to a certi-
flingf surgleon for the (listrict Lesmalhagow, and(I obtained a cer-
titicate to the effect that he was; Suifteiniilg from acute bursitis
over thie elbow, being on-le of the (liseases to wlhichi the Workmeni's
Compeni-sationi Act applied, and was thereby disable(l fromi
earning full waages at the worl-at wlich lh had been employed,
adl thtat the disablemenlt commeniced( oni October 6th, 1910.
nrlieleafter thte responidents got a referenlce to a me(dical referee
oni the grolud that the appellant lha(d niot conitracted the disease
in respect of wvlich the certificate was granited, or that lie was
niot suffering, so as to lbe unalle to earni full wages. The
medlical iefer ee dlismisse(d the al)Leal of the respoll(lents
witlh the restrictioni that lie was niow (December 13th,
1910) able to resume hiis or(iniary vor];. Following upon that
thle reslponidents paid compensation weeklyl at the rate of 16s. 3d.
to December 13th, whlile the appellant returnied to work. Oni
January 24tl, 1911, the appellant iiistituted the present pro-ceedingis for ani award of partial compensatioii at the -rate of
9s. 4d. per week, averring that niot having ftlly, recovered hlis
etrningir capacity lie was niot able to earni wag.es exceediig £1
per w-eek. Tlhe respondents objected to a proof of that aver-
niient oli tlhe srounid flat the (lecisioil of the me(lical referee
precluded the ap)pellaint fromn claiming compensation after its
late. 'rThe 'Sheriff-Substitute found in law1 tlhat the me(lical
referee's (lecisioii, ilncluding the foregoingS restrictioii, was finial,
anid barred the appellaiit from insistinlg Onl pavment of com-
pensatioii beyond Deceniber 13tl, anld dismissed the application
for arbitration. The workmani appealed.

Thie (Cottrt I-emiiitted the case back to the Sheriff-Substitute.
The Lordl Presi(denit sai(d thitat the statuite l)rovide(l thlat the
medical referee's (lecisioni slhould he finial oni the correctness of
the certiliccate gr;ainte(d 1b the certifyinig surgeoln. Tlherefore it
seeme(d to lhis lor(dshli) that the mie(lical referee could only-
devote Ihis attenitioii to 6' Yea or " Nay oni onie poiInt involved
undi(ler two lheads of iqu(luirv-(1 Was tlere inidustrial (lisease? and
(2) Was the result of tlhat inidustrial disease suchl that the work-
man1ti w-ts thereby disabled frlom earninig full wages? Hav-ing
goiie ilnto tlhose two brantiches of inquiry, the medical referee,
hiis lordship thought, coul(d only aniswer it ''Yea" or '' Nay
wh}ethter the certilicatte wvas riglitly granted. His lor(lslhi) didl
IIot tlhiiik that the mie(dical refer'ee hereliha(d any riglht to ad(d to
his (lecisioni thlat the miiant lhadl nlow recovered, and( lie di(d niot
tlhinxk tlhtat thte referee's, deli-verance in that part wx'as protected
by the finality clause (if thie statuite. Accordingilv, lhis lor(lslip
tlhotuglht thie Shleriff-Substitute was wrong in noit going oni with,
thie petition. The appeal was thiererore allowed.

COilii/aOSi in broi Scm7Fltlrer,.
An importaLnt (lecisioni umin(ler the Workmen's Compeinsationi

Act was given last week iii the Manelhester County Couirt, wlhere
a mortuary porter allegedeJ thlat lie had conltracte(i scarlet fever
wllilb at Nvorli at tlle Monsall Fever Hospital. Tlie jugle said
thlat this was the first case in wliich t}e questioni as to the
liaability (if hospital antlioritie.. to pay compensation to the
mllemlxbers of tlheir st:ltfs vlto contracted inifectiouis diseases wlhile
at wvork lLd arisen. rpie evidenice slbowe(d tl itt tIme work of the
claimiant inc;lud1e(d the cleaning (if the mortuary at tlhe fever
hospital, a,ind it was lproved thlat all hle hoof to use was a biroom
an(l a buke(t of watLr , anidl that lie Nvas iiot supplhied witlh aniy
antiseptic. The doctor calle(d flo tlhe claimant sai(d that if the
body (f at person wvho hia(d (lie(l fromn scar let fever were takeii
inlto tlhe -ortulaxv, aS seV-cil foulhieen, it coutld be sai(d to be
a perfect hotbed of the disease. T'liev hlad tIme unicontradicte
faIct that this mian's (duty exposed himn to every conceivable
k-ind(i of diseasse gerni that mlillt arise. The (daniger to the maii
wvas increased by thie fact thlat hie lhadl recently lha(l iniflueniza,
so thattt lie wai1s lI the more lialle to lie attaclke(l. The scarlet
fever tlhat lie coiltracte(d was followed 1y nieplhr-itis, wlich
totall]v incal)acitated hlinl flroni Wo'rk. After carefull- con-
siilerilg thle evidence, tIe jutdge sai(d tlat lie foun(I the feve
was contracted in the miortuary, adl amouniite(d to ani acci(lent
witlini the meanilng of thle Workmien's Conipensation Act, and(
lie awariledl the claimiattint 15s. a week during incapacity, withl
costs oni thle hligher scale. A stay of' exectitioi was granted
jcidiug1fiIhicralsllI.

I'lTe adrice ire)n inh this Colmn fori the assistance ofmembers i8
based on 'mcdica-ethical pritnciples fge)nerally recognliZed by the
profession7, bitt minst nIot be takeit ais rel)resenttinfgdirectfinidinigs
of thle Central Ethical Comminittee, except wt'hen so stated.

PAYMENT FOR AN EMERGENCY(AIJL.
UIBITANS.-Our corre3pondent is uiid(lol)tedly! enititle(d to a fee
for thie assistance lie rendere(l, aind it wvoul( onlv have been
commoni courtesy oni the part of hlis colleague if lie had seen
that our corresponldenit was paid aniid tlhanlke(d hiim for his
services. As lie di(d iiot (o thiis, we thinlk time best course
wouild be for our corresponden(1ct to cilarge thte patient for an
ordinalary 1nigllt visi t.

PRPNMAL SECRECY.
G. J. P.-Ti is qu:mtWti wh diwmssed about fifteen Years

ago, aiid at tlh tol Ce of Ph Ius of
Londonl obtained .t f* r d t1^e and
Mr. Horace Avory, whb t t la medica
man slioni(l iiot re 1atk h -^ I;ledg#
ini the couirse of luis _-i- ss treuf
a case tas one in winch t
criminial ofteiice ha(l beeh.-wVC&Aj
statnces related bv our corrcs'pV'tvci6
reasoni thna-t lie shloul(d follow tl* mbie of o .

THE OBLIGATIONS OIF A SUBSTITUTE.
A. TEEVN-We caninot agree that apractitoswrwho is called

to a case of accidelnt or sudUh ilne In the abseiice of a
colleague is justitie(l in continuing ill charge of thie case
witlhoult tlhe consent of the regular family attendailt, except onl
the con(lition that he acts as his sul)stitute. This decis;oii is
basedl oii the grouiids that lie was callcd in as his substitnte,
alnd tlherefore must cointinue to act in that capacity. Had the
patient calle(d hiim in quite inidependently and niot h)ecause tlhe
otlher pi'actitioner was al)senit, the case would have a differenit
aspect. AWe do not tlhink there is anything iti our decisio'
inconsistent wvitli maintainiin the principle that patier.s
hiave the right to changC their me(lical attendants; but ;e
have alwavs liel(1 that this is suhject (1) to the ~bligation o' a
sul)stitute iiot to use lislpositioii to the prejudice of he
regular me(dical attendant, aiid 2 thiat before a new mediol
atteil(laiit cali undertake thle charge of a case, the prctitiolir
formerly in attend(l:l.ance inust he clearly but politely inforn'I
by tlhe l')atieiit oi the patients friend(s of the dhange. WI)i
regard to the (quiestioni of calliln a hospital resident into Q1n-
sultation inhstead of a brother practitioiler, and the practic Of
hospital resi(lents uiidertakings for pay\ment outside work,,ve
are (quite ini agreement withi the views expressed by Ul
corresvoii(leit; )ut this di(d not arise out of tle question fl
submitte(d to us.

ubIir £ahtIJ
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POOR LAW M1EDICAL SERPVICE,'
NATIONAL UNION OF PUIBLIC HEALTIH AUTTIORITIE
A CONFERIENXE, of Pu'blic Healtlh Auithiorities, uini(ler the auspic,
of the Nationail Ullioni of Public Healtlh Authorities, will
hield in Londoin, this day, Fri(lda, October 13tlh, for the pirpv
of conisiderigf the following sub)jects: (1) Th1e urgeit no
for (lealing immedliately, Onl lnati(oail linies, witli the questioui 4

the p)reventioll and treatmenit of tul)erculosis. (2) Thle p |
visions of the Nationlal Inlsuranice Bill in so far as tlev affec I
Public Healtlh Auitlhorities, esp)ecially thtose relating to tl
proL)ose(l local Healtlh Committees. The conferenice will )
openl to tile representatives of all Public Healtlh Auithorities
wlhetlher snch Atntliorities are memilbers of thie IJiUioni or not. g

IO\YAL NAVN' MIEDICAL SERVICE. 1
Tin.: courlse Or in1struction of thie,newlv-entered acting surgeon
at Haslar wN-as brougtht to a close oni 6ctober lOtlh. The prize-
were (listributed i\- A-dmiral Sir Artliur AV. Moore, G.C.I
G.('.V.()., (M'.G., Commander-in-Chief.

Thie ol(l me(ial was fgained )vy Acting Surgeon V.
Matthews, of the London Hospital. The silver medlal wve
awarded to Acting Surgeon 1-. A_. Rankine, M.B., of Guly'
Hospital. 'I'lie tw\o above-nameld officers took the firs
and(l secondl lplaces iii tihe coebine(I Louiiloii aui(l Hasla.
exarminations.
Three n1avy regulation lpochet cases-lprizes for subijects in

whiichi inistriuctioni is given at Haslar-were awarded to Actini.
Surgeonis R. A. RExakine, V. L. Mattlhews, and W. IL. Cowar(lil.
Tne followxing list slhows tihe llaces gainie(lby the combined

marilks of, tle Lond(lon ai(d 1-aslati examiniationis:
Marks.

1. Actigi Surteon1. L. Matthews ... 3,716
2. Actin(i Sinr teoln 1B. A. IRankinie, M.B. ... 3,660
3. Acting S1urgeon Q. H. Richardson ... 3,306
4. Acti!a Sur'eon W. L. Coward(in1 ... 3,263
5. Actin Su1 'eon H. Whiite ... ... 3,222
6. Acting S'irgeoi IL. A. Moilcriefi ... 3,207
7. Actin,i Sunreon A. C. Patesoi ... 3,154

HALF PAY.
8SPENN35oU;HT1 writes: The experienice of ' Naval Surgeon "
(BRITISII MED)ICAL JOURNAL, September 30thl, p. 779) regrl-1-
in(g lo-lf pay isimerely that of practically all niaval medllcl
officers wlo have got over their tirst few years of service.
Recurring spells of lalf pay are niow the lot of tl-e gm'ku
majority, if niot of all. In fact, I l)elieve I am corre.- in
sayingf thlat tIme estimiiates for the (lepartmenit are so fr%nDe(
thlat a number of officers muist be at all times oni half p) t,
their being, so ecrrving lno reflecticii on tlheir7zeal, or
cdaracter.
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